Club Notes
Our Mission Statement: Meetings of the St. Catharines & Area Aquarium Society are held on the first Monday of each
month, 7.30p.m., at the Seafarers & Teamsters Union Hall, 70 St. Davids Rd. E. Thorold, Ont. No meetings are held on
Mondays that are holidays. Those meetings are held on the second Monday. There are no meetings during the months of
July and August. The Society, established in 1958, is a non-profit, educational organization dedicated to the task of
promoting interest in the breeding, raising, maintenance and study of tropical fish, both at the beginner and advanced
levels. The St. Catharines & Area Aquarium Society is a charter member of the Canadian Association of Aquarium Clubs
Inc. (CAOAC) www.caoac.ca . SCAAS is also a member of the Federation of American Aquarium Societies (FAAS).
More news and information about St.Catharines & Area Aquarium Society can be found at http://www.scaas.info
Our next meeting will be held on March 02 at the Seafarers & Teamsters Union hall, 70 St. Davids Rd.E.
Thorold.
Start time is 7.30 pm
ALL ARE WELCOME
This month’s program will be a DVD “ Live Plants,Catfish & the Bottom Gang”
2008 – 2009 Executive
President – Ken Brady - - - - (905) 935-4716 kbrady2@cogeco.ca
1st Vice President – John Verhage – (905) 735-7776 jverhage@on.aibn.com
2nd Vice President – Bruce Hallet - (905) 934-7138
Secretary – Claudia Carthew
- (905) 684-0394 crcarthew@yahoo.com
Treasurer – Wally Ebert
- (905) 687-6907 lebert@cogeco.ca
Past President & Editor DAve Unruh (905) 684-9860 dunruh@cogeco.ca

2007 – 2008 Committees
Aquatic Horticulture Awards DAve Unruh (905)684-9860
Archives Tom & Pat Bridges - - (905) 735-3352 tp.bridges@sympatico.ca
Auction Coordinator – Tom Bridges
Auctioneer – open
Breeder Awards – Tom Bridges
CAOAC Representative – Tom Bridges
Jar Show – Pat Shriner –
- - (905) 354-1367 gpshriner@sympatico.ca
Library – Gary Phelps - (905) 563-6523
Library - Jeff Phelps – - (905) 892-0248 lphelps@vaxxine.com
Membership & Exchanges – Pat Bridges (905) 735-3352
Programs – open
Press/publicity – Ken Brady - (905) 935-4716 - kbrady2@cogeco.ca
Raffle & Draws – Priscilla Heus - (905) 988-9741
Refreshments – Bruce Hallet - (905) 934-7138
Web Master - Ken Brady
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Reprint Policy
Any not-for –profit organization
may reprint articles from“The Scat”
provided credit is given both to the
author of the article and to the
St.Catharines & Area Aquarium
Society (SCAAS) and that two
copies of the reprinting publication
are sent to : Exchange Editor, Pat
Bridges 4 Crescent Dr. Welland,
Ont. Canada L3B 2W5.
Opinions or endorsements
expressed in any article do not
necessarily reflect the views of the

Membership Dues:
Family :$ 25.00
Single - $ 20.00
Junior - $ 10.00 (under 16)
Seniors - $ 10.00 (over 65 )
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something we have come to depend on so much can be
made that poorly.
Anyway, here is the March SCAT.

Editors Notes – This edition of The SCAT
is late due to a computer hard drive failure. Hopefully
this will not happen again, although from my
experience it seems that there is a high failure rate with
hard drives. A friend told me that 1 in 10 hard drives
has problems. That’s incredible & disturbing that

DAve

Presidents Notes
President’s message March 2009
Well what a great meeting in February. Much thanks to Pat for always being on the lookout for new
program material and bringing our speaker in who in turn brought us up to date on the status of invasive
species and the relative information available. It was great to see everyone talking, about fish of course
and getting to know each other or refreshing friendships and updating what’s happening in their hobby.
We had a great presentation covering invasive species from Emily who works with Ontario Streams. She
has visited an amazing amount of stores and clubs and represents a very positive approach to invasive
species including an awareness of aquarists and their interests.
The Jar show again had some nice entries. Don’t forget that we always have room for AOV (any old
variety). Just scoop your net in a tank and bring something in. It’s really cool to go home with some
recognition and every entry is greatly appreciated.
Fast approaching is our May 2nd Auction. The only thing that seems to move in quicker is my upcoming
wedding and I seem to have about the same amount of control or lack thereof on both. The members are
so eager I can barely keep up with them and it’s shaping up to be a great day with lots of opportunities to
get involved.
Program ideas are always at the top of our minds so keep the feedback coming and also don’t be shy if
you have question either ask a member or bring it up during the meeting and we can put it out to the
many knowledgeable members who are more than happy to do an impromptu public appearance. This
month we will show a CAOC DVD on Catfish and other bottom dweller species.
See you March 2nd!

Ken
Anagram for March
Example:
An anagram for this creature is: alpine alps
The creature is: applesnail

An anagram for this fish is: Draw mans zoo
The creature is: _______________________
Answer will be in the next newsletter.
February’s anagram answer: Nachos Fill Few = False Clown Fish
Fishy Anagrams provided courtesy of
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You might be an Aquarist if:
Every time you go anywhere your sleeves are wet.
Your water bill equals your neighbor’s. But he has a pool.
You find duckweed in the strangest places.
You keep ground hearts in the freezer. (Beef heart)
You know Sea monkeys are actually good food for your fish and not really monkeys at
all.
You spend a lot more time actively breeding than the national average.
You feed your fish instead of eat your fish.
You rescue the goldfish from the bowls at weddings.
Every flat surface and piece of furniture is judged by how many tanks it will hold.
You have so many tanks you don’t need a humidifier.
Broken glass has to measured to see if it can be cut into new useful size before you
throw it out.
Your pets have cleaner water than you get to drink.
Water changes get done before your family gets to eat.
You know what pH means.
You know how to pronounce plecostomus.
You know what a plecostomus is!
A mouthbrooder is not a code name for any in-laws.
By Ken Brady 2009
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“WHAT SCAAS MEMBERS ARE KEEPING?”
By Pam Danyluck
This is an up to date list of what our members keep and specialize in,
including contact information.
To be added to this list, please see Pam to fill out a form or email her at
danyluck@sympatico.ca
DAve Unruh
(905) 648-9860
dunruh@cogeco.ca
Specialty:
Cichlids
Others:
Plants
Marines
Some Catfish
Some of the Fish I am
Pseudotropheus demasoni - wild caught
keeping as of October
(wc)
2008
Neolamprologus marunguensis – (wc)
Heros appendiculatus – (wc)
Julidochromis marlieri “Gombie” - (wc)
Pterophyllum scalare – Angel fish – (wc)
Pseudomugil gertrudae –(wc)
Symphysodon aequifasciata axelrodi
(brown discus) – aquarium strain
Hoplosternum pectoral (Hoplo Catfish)
Pseudosphromenus dayi – (wc)
Synodontis petricola
Calloplesiops altivelis(Marine Comet)
Snowflake morray eel
Tateurndina ocellicauda
Amphiprion clarkia (clownfish)
Pam Danyluck

danyluck@sympatico.ca
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Specialty: Apple snails

Pomacea bridgesii(newly named difusa)
or Mystery as the pet stores call them.
Pomacea insularium
Pomacea canaliculata
Asolene spixi

Albino BNS
Long and short finned
Pam Danyluck cont’d
Keeping as of January
2009
Others: Livebearers

Celestial Pearl Danios
Domestic
Platies
Swords
Mollies
Wild Types
Ameca Splendens(endangered)
Limia vittata
Killifish: Fundulopanchax oeseri
(endangered)
Fundulopanchax gardneri
makurdi
Cories: Weitzmani
Albino
Bronze
Pygmy (hastatus)
Black Phantom aspidoras
Dwarf Gouramis
Dwarf Neon Rainbows
Red Cherry Shrimp
Green Shrimp
Assassin Snails

Tom & Pat Bridges
Specialty:

tp.bridges@sympatico.ca
Angels
Anableps
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Others: The fish we are Plecostomus
keeping as of October Endlers
2008
Livebearers
Limia perugiae
Celestial Pearl Danios
Columbian tetras
For more information
http://www3.sympatico.ca/tp.bridges/home.html
see our website:

Kevin Bonnar
Specialty:
LPS - Large Polyp Stony
Softies – Zoas & Leathers
Breeding Banghii
Cardinals

905-680-0473/fishmongers@hotmail.com
Salt Water
Acros regular & deep water
Clowns
Almost any high end coral

Bohdan Nebesny
Specialty:

bnebesny@hotmail.com
Red Belly Piranhas (10 years)

Shawn & Shirley
Markowski
Specialty:

srogers@cogeco.ca
(905) 714 - 0014
Swordtails
Amano Shrimp
Plants
Dojo Loaches (Weather)
Yoyo Loaches
Bettas
Various Cories
Silvertip Tetras
Plecostomus
Shirley Roger’s Facebook

Others:
Some fish they are
keeping as of January
2009

For pictures see:

.
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